Examples of eligible Continuing Education Unit (CEU) events/media:

**Instructor-led Events**
Workshops, conferences, webinars and local events held by your local ISA Chapter, Associate Organization or Professional Affiliates.

**Self-guided study**
Publications, podcasts or e-learning that have formal learning objectives and a scored assessment. The assessment/quiz should have at least 20 questions. Successful completion and CEU award requires a minimum 80% overall score. *This type of media is not available for post-approval, only pre-approved media will be accepted.*

**College Courses and Assessment-based Programs**
College courses, diplomas or certificate-based courses directly related to arboriculture may be eligible for 12 CEUs per credit hour. For example, a 3-credit hour college course is worth 36 CEUs. Proof of passing mark is required.

**Instructing and Presenting**
Instructors and presenters of arboriculture-related education such as seminars, conferences, webinars, and workshops can be awarded the same number of CEUs the attendees would receive at those events.

**Participation in Tree Climbing Championship Events**
Climbers, judges, and technicians can be awarded up to 3 CEUs for participation at ITCC and Chapter TCC events.

**First Aid or CPR class**
CPR and First Aid classes, or renewals, are each worth 4 CEUs. A copy of your card is needed to earn the CEUs. "CEUs for CPR and First Aid will only be awarded once per certification period."

**In-House Training**
Many companies and government agencies offer in-house training. Any course pertaining to tree care and safety is eligible for CEUs. This may include safety meetings, CPR/First Aid, chainsaw safety, etc. Please contact ISA to find out if your in-house training opportunities qualify for CEUs.